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URGED HER TO TAFT REAGiiES I - - 1

cFORGE HER

GLMIS WILL

HOT DROP

FIGHT

ROLFES COWS
I
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Two Hundred . Thousand Upon . Orders., From State Special Agent Intends to: Charges Brought by. Mrs

Josephine Brunswick School Children Greet
Daughter of Captain D. E Tresident Will-B- e Guest

of Leading Club Tonight

Veterinarian, Tubercu-
lous Animals Are Put Out
of Existence and Carcasses
Destroyed.' N

.

Battle for Roosevelt Poli-

cies on Conservation Even
if President Taft Has iW
prived Him of Position.

Buchanan in Suit for Di
vorce Against Husband. Tonight."

fBoeHil, IXmxtrk to The Jonrnal.tMrs). Josephine Brunswick, daughter
Chicago, Sept. 16. The first lapof the' late Captain D. E. Buchanan and

of President Taft'a western trip waswife of Adolph M. Brunswick, makes
aensatlonal charges against her husband reached when he arrived at Chicago
In a divorce complaint filed In the clr shortly after 11 o'clock this morning.

Seven tuberculous cowg from the
herd of Henry , Rolf en were slaugh-
tered yesterday by order of Dr. V.
H. Lytle, state veterinarian, and this
ti the first positive move in a dis-
ease eradicating campaign undertak-
en by the state veterinarian and his
two assistants from the government
bureau of animal industry. Dr.

(YVa.hlnftoa Bureau of The Journal.) '

Washington, Sept. 16. President
Taft's declaration supporting Ballin-ge- r

and criticising Pincbot Insures a.
continuation of the fight for Roose-
velt policies to the bitter end. The
discharge of Claris means the lat- - ;
ter's . charges will be given to the
public and the nation's verdict as

cult court today, alleging that he tried When the presidential train pulled
Into La Salle street station thou
sands of people had gathered to greet
the chief executive of the nation, and

to force her to forge her father's will,
that he palmed off an adopted child to
her father aa his own to Influence her
father In making hla will,, and that he
dragged her for three blocks through
the streets of Portland because of his
rage after she left him.

v Captain Buchanan's dislike for his

as he stepped from the train he re to their, validity will result.Lytle stated to Dr. R. C. Yenney,
secretary of thve state board ofceived an ovation. The belief prevails among the fol

A spectacular feature of the recep health, this morning;tion was an automobile, parade. '

The route of the Darade lav throueh
lowers of Pinchot that Mr. Taft's dec-

laration signals a break between the"Not only havo Rolfes cows been dls
(tTnlted Press Xtssed Wire.),

aon-ln-la- manifested soon after the
marriage of his daughter In Redwood posed of and the menace of their exist Rooseveltites and the administration.Washington Park, and here 200,000

school . children had gathered. As the
president and his escort were slowlv ence removed, but I will be able from as it Is veil known that fiallinger op- -City, Cal., on New - Tear's day, .1904 pertinent adheres . today to its verdict

that Cadet Sutton committed suicide 5000 V.time to time to make to you definite re TAFT AT OUTSvfbrms the central theme for the remark and was not murdered. The case .will poses the Roosevelt ideas of conser-
vation. The : Roosevelt contingentable story told- la the complaint. Tht

driven tnrougn tne park ' zoo.ooo little
throats joined in' the strain of "Colum-
bia, the Oem of the Ocean."

Following the parade the president
was taken to the Coneress hotel, where

ports-- , of similar action which we will
take-- among othei dairy herds whichnot be discussed any further. ,

caused Brunswick to fear that Buchana
would disinherit his daughter, it is al supply Portland with milk. ITU PrWIFMMOII believes President Taft took a polit-- , ;

leal' ratbef than a moral view of the
Balllnger controversy. ;

,he had luncheon. i.'.. . . . i . i . . , . .
' leged, and the plan of procuring a baby "Examination of local conditions has Willi UNI HUH!to be presented to ins rather-ln-ia-w as
his own was in pursuance of a scheme convinced more than ever before that

tubercular cows must be destroyed, and
that milk from such animals should be

lu win unvK mis Kuini win u ouuiiaimu.Captain Buchanan died October 4, 1908,

flivci uiivtjt?vii me nrv iiisiiiu.e wan
visited and the members of the Hamil-
ton club escorted President Taft, who
Is an enthusiastic baseball fan,, to the
West Side park. 'where two professional
teams will struggle for his edification.

This evening the Dresident will be

' (United Pnaa Uaaed Wlre.l
t.1 oAn. 1 . Tn ttmwinlllllti

SURROUND MILL

Men Who Attempt to Go
to Work Threatened

With Violence.
...i i.

offered for the use either of humana orleaving an estate valued at 1300,000,
- alse Affidavits Prepared. National Interest AttaCIieS with authority given Wm last night, inanimals.

a letter from President Taft, Secretary
of the Interior Balllnger today directed

It was in Chicago that the baby was
secured, according to the complaint, the
date being May 20, 1806. The babe was

the guest of the members of the Ham-
ilton club at a dinner at the Congress
hotel. Later he will address a canacltv

Kapid Progress Made.
'1 am surprised at the rapid progress to Reported Divergence

on the Currency.

IS. COLLIfJS

COURT

the dismissal of L. R. Glavls, chief ofin testing the oattle of aalry herdsone day old and its true name Adolph
Anthony. Fearing; that Buchanan would

audience at Orchestra hall. At It o'clock
the president returns to the hotel and
for an hour will attend the ball of the which can Re made by efficient men the field division of special agenis. In

teriorevairtmcp! f,'I VIA :wiu vuiitou hi.,-.- - aiuuiwiviuuunii;.
This help ! i great tooon; fa: Portland

doubt the birth of the baby, it Is alleged
that Brunswick entered Into a con-
spiracy with a physician and nurse, who

:i.' made ftlse affidavits thaf tli child was
American mnKerav association.

, At midnight rresMent-"'f- f t -- boartJa Seattle, Wash,(United Praas Leased Wire.)
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 1.--T-he situa The reason for the dismissal of GlavtaIn the effort to secure good milk, and

will be one of the determining factors Washington, Sept. 16. Presidentnis private car. and at 280 o'clock to-
morrow mornlne hla train will null nutborn to Mrs. Urunwlck. Afterward 1

for Madison. Wis., which- - will be the in determining the success or the cam
patgn."v was presented to Captain Buchanan as

his grandchild, and he believed It to be

tion at the Pressed Steel Car company's
works is critical. Five thousand men
are out at the Schoenville plant, and
bloodshed is feared. The saloons have

nrst stop tomorrow.
Tox O Relllv. the eowhov cnurlor r. Dr. Lytle Is. having his assistants

score the dairies. Most . of them are' so to the day or nis oeatn.
! . For two weeks, says Mrs. Brunswick, rived here todav on a hronclin. tiavim been closed. A thousand strikers have

Taft's speeches during his western trip" is stated In Taft's letter to Balllnger
are being watched closely by officials as follows: . :.;

here to discover whether he has come "The filing of a disingenuous state-t- o

the parting of the ways with Speaker ment unjustly Impeaching the official'
Cannon. It is said that opposition of Integrity of his superior officers."
views on the present currency system this letter President Taft exon.
threatens a rupture between the speak- - erated Balllnger of charges made by'aJL Qlavia against him In connection with

her husband Induced and forced her to
practice her father's handwriting, so

i iuubii inra nan - Antonio to Dear amessage of invitation to President Taft
found way below tho. standard set by
the government. The state board of
health will ask the city health office to

congregated at the O'Donovan bridge,
the scene of the fatal riots that tookn visit Eoutnern j. exas. ,that ehe might become expert enough to

have these dairies closed, pending the place during the recent disturbances.
Three thousand foreigners have forced

out the 208 Americans employed, threat
forge a will favorable to nerseir. i nis
was In August. 1808. she says, while securing of a new location or the put
they were living In Venice, Cal., her Tudge Bronaugh i Oyerrules ening to kill them If they remained atting of the old into a sanitary condition.

On the street this morning it was their posts.husband being still possessed by fear
" that Buchanan would disinherit his

rency question so prominently forward the Cunningham coal land oases "In
it is expected that it surely will be--( Alaska. ' ; '
come an Important Issue at the nextl . , -- .., v

made a matter of surprised comment
that Commissioner Bailey should have A call for troops has been sent in.Motions to Dismissdaughter. .

Threats of Asylum. : (United Press Leased Wire..Names October 8 as Date round xhe Tanmer aalry on- - tne siougn
road so. filthy and unsanitary that there
was no hope of permanently bettering

session of congress. A difference in V. w. a-- -. - -
views between the speaker and the pres-s"u- st 18, and after answers had been ;

Ident In that event would be a matter made by Balllnger, Assistant Secretary
Pittsburg;. Pa.. Sent. 16. With the'Mrs. Brunswick further charcres that Pressed Steel Car plant surrounded byher husband threatened ' to have her of much Importance.buuu. dissatisfied workmen, the scenesWhen Case Will Come Up conditions, and consequently rouna

necessary ' to order, him to move. Pierce,- - Commissioner of the ? Generalof violence which characterised the twolocked up in a private-asylu- unless
. she did aa he told her. He called, her land Office Dennett and Chief of FieldChicae-o- . Bent. 16. The Central 'Namonths strike that was settled onlyfor Trial. ' "Despite our satisfaction at learning

that the commissioner has closed the
bad dairy, yet we can't but reallae the

tional bank idea, as outlined bv Presi Service Schwarti, the president pre... vile "amea, she says, pawned her flia-- t
mor.de, and Jewelry and squandered last week, are being renewed toda

When the 7 o'clock whistle blew ' th dent iteynoias or tne American .Hank-
ers' association and indorsed bv Pres.morning the strikers completely surPraises Quiet Fortitude Ident Taft, may not. be adopted by therounded the bis-- mill and when the

money niTen m nr oy ner isuwr.
By'-- her- - father's will she was given

130,000 , In trust receiving the income
ror-aife-

, :eon after that, she says,
Krunnwlrk renresented to her that it

worklnirmen not In sympathy with the

inconsistency or his action, one com
menter said. "Commissioner Bailey a
short time ago said that the dairies
about Portland were in a condition sat-
isfactory to him, and that the milk sup-
ply would not suffer by comparison

Banners wno are lnsession nere.
Considerable opposition arose todavstrikers attempted to enter tne plant

they were forcibly restrained. Several among the western financiers, who deMrs. Kate M. Collins, who shot and
With Which He Meets

Peary's Attacks.
"

pared his decision at Beverly.
rinding is Against Pinchot.

Taft also sustains the action Of Bal-
llnger ln regard to the restoration and, .'

withdrawal of public lands, - In connec-
tion with allegations regarding power
sites and the water power
trust made at the National Irrigation
congress at Hpokane recently.

In Taft's decision he finds in favor
of Balllnger In the Ballinger-Pinch- ot

with that of other cities. That he now men who refused to listen to tho de-
mands of the strikers were roughly

clare tnat tne measure will wipe out a
number of country banks; will drain
the banks of the west and concentrate

killed her husband. Dr. , R. A. M. Col-
lins, on July 24, pleaded not guilty be finds the conditions so bad, as his ac handled. money in the east.fore Presiding Judge Bronaugh in the tion shows them to be, clearly indicates

either his ignorance or tolerance of The men who went out on strike yes

was necessary to give him a power' of
attorney to transact business for her.
She gave him this, and did not learn

until later that he had included in the
document a provision - that he should
have one half of her interest in the

;i bequest, i , ,.

' Dragged by Angry Man.
..'May 15. this year, the complaint

terday are practically the same that(United Free Leased Wire., circuit court this morning; The plea tied up the plant for two months. WhenPasadena. Cal.. Sent. 18: Mr. Rumh was entered by her attorney. Russell the first strike was settled last weekPike Conger, widow of Edwin H. Con

these same'eonditions during the many
years he has been an officer of the
commonwealth, sworn tct compel dairy-
men to keep their dairies in such a san-
itary condition that at least the milk

E. Sewall, Mrs. Collins not being re by the company granting every demand AY I W controversy, concluding as follows:-"I-
my luda-ment- . he is the best friend

ger, iormer minister to Hrasil andChina, has oome to the defenun nf rr of the strikers, the workmen insisted
that all strikebreakers be immediatelyr reaericK A. cook. She asserts her un from tnem woman t Kin the babies.'

quired to rise from her chair to speak
during the entire proceeding.

Mrs. Collins', condition .appeared to
be much improved over the time of

discnarged. This, according to the disqualified belief. In the exnlorer'a claim
of the policy of conservation who in-

sists that every step taken in that di-
rection should be within the law and
buttressed by legal authority. Insistand scores Commander Peary- - for ques-- satisfied workmen, the officials prom

ised to do. Instead, however, the em WORK DIVIDED ence on this is not inconsistent with
a whole-heart- ed and bona fide interest

uuning- - our iniegniy.
Mrs. Conger met Cook when-th- e ex-

plorer spent, a fortnight at the Ameri
ployes charge that a number of the
strikebreakers were put over them as
bosses, and yesterday they again walked

ner rormer appearance in court, about
three weeks ago. At : that time she
was arraigned and appeared, to be al-
most hysterical, gasping out; a dental
of, the charge as the Information was

and enthusiasm in favor of conserve
NEVER HEARD OF

BAILEY TILL THEY

states, Mrs. Brunswick left ner husband
because of his ill treatment On June
1. It is alleged at Twenty-thir- d and
Johnson streets, she met him, and he
ordered her to go home. Then he
seized her. It is charged, and dragged
her for three blocks to her great hu-
miliation and distress..

Mrs. Brunswick asks for a divorce
and the restoration of her maiden name
of Buchanan. She makes no request
concerning the . adopted child but asks
the court to cancel the power of attor-- ,ney and give her full possession of the

tion. From mv conference with vonout. -

Many of the strikers are declaring
that they were betrayed by the leaders

and from everything I know In respect
to the conduct . of your department. Iread ; ana springing convulsively from

her seat. Todav she Jeantn. han.vtlv Threaten to Boycott Vanor the first strike.

can legation at Kio while on
the way to the Antarctic regions. She
said today:

"This foolish controversy is a slur on
Americanism. I admire the quiet forti-
tude with . which Dr. Cook has met
Peary's attacks, and I think it is to beregretted that Peary has seen fit to cast

on the arm of Mrs. Cameron, the matron am able to say that you are fully :n
sympathy with this administration's ator the county jail. , While in court

she leaned forward, resting her left titude ln favor or the conservation or
J couver Grocers and Buy

in Portland.
national resources." -

i
' -arm on her chair and concealing . her READ THE JOURNAL In view of the fact that the presidentproperty wuiea Dy ner ratner. face behind her ' hand. She wore a MORRISsimple black gown and a black veil.

Judre Bronaua-- set the case for trial
sustains Balllnger, there Is much spec-
ulation as to what the result will be
re ire rd Ins; Chief Forester Pinchot.-- Thon October 8. It was desired to fix a

definite time to obviate the necessltv

a doubt on his honesty. - These great
explorers should stand together for theglory of the country, and forget, theirpersonal ambitions.

"I met Cook while on a steamer bound
for Bio de Janeiro. He was going toi
the Antarctic regions on aa exnlorlna--

chief forester holds that Balllnger hasSome - surprising results attendedSHERIFF SLEEPS; (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 16. A boyvisits upon housewives In dlfferen 100 '! KILLED overthrown the Roosevelt policies ' of

conservation, to which - he (Pinchot)
was devoted and of which he was an

cott against the grocery stores of thisparts of tho city yesterday afternoon
of bringing Mrs. Collins .into court
again before the trial.. Her attorney
said the date fixed la satisfactory,, as
he does not want it to. go over to the

ana this morning, some uniform ques lty is Deing planned oy tne Vancouver
raymen because of the action of the ardent supporter. .tlons were asked them, among which

expeamon. ' ne tmpressea me as high
minded, resourceful and scholarly. I
believe his ideals are too high to permit November term. ,

- were: Grocers' association in giving all whole-
sale hauling to one firm. Unless thisCOIfCI SKIPS What Will Pinchot Dot '

The statement that Taft considersHave you ever been brought intoBefore the plea was entered. Judge
Bronaugh overruled a motion and de Horribly Mangled lv Autocommunication with the state dairy and

food commissioner or his deputies, and Balllnger ln accord and sympathy with
the administration leaves the clear immurrer or Mrs. Collins attorney. He

by any or these asKed if your milk

01 deception.

sifilSlci
work is divided within a few days the
.boycott will go Into effect, the dray-
men say.

A member of the Vancouver Dray-
men's Protectice association said thismorning:

"We object to the grocers giving all

pression here that Inasmuch as Pinchot
has bltterlv disagreed with Balllnger,

ssaeisMaaBMBBBflsBasssBiMa V

Officer and Prisoner, Cele

had moved to dismiss on the ground
that it Is. not legal tohold the grand
Jury over from June to August, but
submitted the matter ' without ' argu

supply was clean and wholsomer' Answer In every Instance. "No."
Had Control of Estate

Worth $20,000,000. the attitude or pinchot cannot - well"Has the state dairy and foor com conform with that of the adtnlnlstra- -
missioner ever solicited your eoopera lon. There is speculation as to whetherment ana ootn motion ana demurrerwere disposed of in a, moment by the or their wnoiesaie hauling to one man.tin in the matter of keeping the milk Pinchot will, remain in tbe service The .brate With Disastrous Be

suits Ends Well.
supply up to standard? Has he by clr mere is no oDjection to the contrse

with one firm for retail haulina: it ii forestry department la not under the
department of the Interior, however, and

court.. -
Mrs. Collins remains In custody In

the care of the Crystal Sprinas sani
(L'nitw! Press Leaaed Wire.)

Chicago, Sept. 16. Cablegrams08 0011 WORK re- -
cular, letter or other method asked you
to 'eav samples of milk at his office
that you had reason to believe were

the work to and from the depot and
docks that we want divided. Unless
the request Is granted we will buy all

tarium. ceived here today state that Mrs. Ne! (Continued on Page Thirteen.)son Morris, widow of the late packer,
died in a Paris hospital this morning of

impure or unsafe for user
Answer to both thfse ouestlone. "No.(VaiM Pnm Leasee Wire PEXXY BANK YIELDS .: Oakland, Cal Sept !. Following "If at any time you ever took samples injuries received In an automobile accl

dent at Salnte Bleau. near Paris.or milk to Commissioner uaneys orMahon Sajs It Is One Thingthe recapture of his prisoner, whom
he had allowed to escape, ' Deputy
Sheriff Woods of San Bernardino has

$375 IX GOLD; CHILD

or our groceries in fortiana.

1 1 SiiWfiiflee have vou met with a cordial re There are no details In the cables; ram
ception from the commissioner, has he except that the automobile overturnedor the Other; No GIVEX POSSESSIOX and Mrs. Morris was norriDiy msngieo.promised to test tne mux, ana ir suae
promise was made, did he keep It-- Mrs. Morris, wno had control of the

left ror Ban Vtuentln with Shelly Mai see.
a convict from Los Angeles. Lastnight Woods, Instead of locking Maisee
in Jail upon arrival here, took him
with him and the two had a number of

FREIGHT RATES

TO BE SUBJECT
.t .

' v i

Answer. io. ro eacn pnrmse ei 120,000.000 estate left by her husband.this com d lex Question. went abroad last spring wun ner oaugn
Have you Known wno me commis ters. Mrs. Rothschild and Mrs. Schwabdrinks, in a saloon. Hilarious, thev sioner wasr of Chicago. One son. Edward, is InChlcaarot. Sept 1. --President Mitinn Not until The Jumal told about bis New York, and Ira. another son.vls intook a room in the St. Marks hotel anil

tumbled into bed. Woods fell asleep Of the International Railway Employes'
VESSEL CROIIIS

Attempt to' Reach Shore in

met hods. Europe and is now hurrying to Paris.and Maisee crawiea out or bed. took The Dersonal visitation undertaken oyuwrwuw says 1 1 in men reject the
a representative of The Journal resulted

(RnerUl .TMspatch te Tba JovtiaL) " ft
Walls. Walla, yrtuh., Sept. It.
Accidentally dropping and w

opening a small seringa bank
given her to keep, Mrs.- - A. P.
Benson this , morning was sr--
prised to And ; that Instead of
pennies. It contained gold to the
amount of tlTt. The bank was '

given out by the defunct Vnlon

Paris. Sept. !. The body of Mrs.iramon orrer tonisht a
strike will be the only alternative. Interstate Commerce Comin the discoverv or e niimwr or cases Nelson Morris, who died at Fountain

the deputy's diamond pin, revolver and
rjeney and escaped.

The convict was preparing lo board
a train from the city when Woods woke

The employes will not arbitrate tor a of Illness, which the people themselves U Ha 111" V. M .U.VIIIWII.believed to have been caused oy tne accident, will be brought to Paris
The remain will be Immediatelyup and not finding nis prisoner in the mission Will Hear Com-- ,

. . . plaints on Coast. . .

contract exceeding one year. The trac-
tion officials will not arbitrate forcontract for less than three and a halfyears. -

Boat liich Capsizes
Steamer Total Los.

milk. Except in one or two instances
vigorous dissatisfaction with' the milk
supplied was expressed. Most of th prepared for shipment and the body willroom, gave me aiarm. j ne uakianopolice were notified and succeeded a

capturing the fellow, who spent the re prooeoiy t nome next vreweaoay.
The strident occurred last Saturdayeople etatea. however, mai uiey naaSavings bank of this city. - It

was handed about since, antilGOVERNOR JOHNSON wnen tne aotomoone in wntcn Mrs.
Morris was riding turned turtle, at a

mainder or loanigni in jau. v r

v 4 ctiivnTnv tyuvvc (Ttts rV a Iw4 Wtret
Poattte, fceot. I Te ! fiw.PtaiMU to Th JoarmL)harp corner.IS CRITICALLY ILL recently, when a child came to w

the tBtisM Vtne to lira, bring- -

little or nothing to oo witn .naming
their dairyman. That it is the custom
to get into communlcatlow with tbe
dairy association and this organisation

nd a dairyman according to Its and
hie convenience and without consulting
tee patron as to his or her preference.

Capetown, ctept. If Kleven passen plaints of Uie rhanutw-- r ef com
sierc and a half dna Mire-- a fger ef ln eteasnr. Imhalia, woreDYXAMITE EXPLODES. he Paset aourd d'atrkl the l,.ir' tRochester. Vina.. apt 1 Oovef-a-a- r drowned today a hen th veaael

grounded l the faej. With tbe exro-tiu- n

of fire oma iiH all men the ctTr-- MITTI1I' ill l ta tJehn A. Johnson wbe was rred on Ur. Alan vteicn cmnn, cnainrnn m YOUTH IS IXJTRED 1 Ort.bV I. The evmrlaint of ieaterday for Irleettnal tenable follow- - rtailr of eoiw're la th Ire an op-r- at I on fr arrridtclila la
paaengers were ail la nJ4 eefHr. Thisptrtv started for the shore Ln a boat
tlLl't v3r-tae- e and the paaanaea weal

ng the bank as a plaything. -

The money will be placed In-- the
bank for the child. The einrr-- v

h!p of the snooey wUI prrhtpm 4
rterer be ascertained fort be, for
tbe original ewaer ha a not bm w
har4 from for years and tbe
nly rise te blm Is a taandry

elfic roaat riliea are ,t lirn
rwift, ioa ta rat fT ti.--

trtno af la ta -
K.mhl irr, prov1 thla afterwowa.

hla rendition Is si til rrar4e4

TO HOLD ELECTIONS
BBSSSSSSBSSSSSBBaB

(INwetat Ttoit nMirKalama. Wtth, 8rt- - Fiittons te
tt several tewa councils pf Wood'.d.
Kalama. Keleo and t'astlemHi were fildyeterdav askinr for a r-- eiertloa
ei the loral T 1 iimHrm T Here wre

I rmmrm m ech of the rHtnca fiIn Kniama 1 Vat)rtk end the
fiumtr ln.-- of ih ether

t 'irna. The -- wt" and the "ilrva" are
beta locking forward to a rktory.

owa belore aid eoH be aot ta tha.

the city board of heaJlh. speaking for
himself, the health board and the
health ofrica. repeated booeewlvee anJ
parrfcaoora of enlMt to report at once
either te him or to the city health ef-ft- c

eay willk that doea cot eeem tn be
rood. , Report should t accompanied
by the name of the dairyman and any

P-.-r obr ttoate fill, with basn- -- .

late 1M aftetTKwn Te MN-r(- n tK. rtm.iTT. Ta a-- 1 b f t
mrrm were i..t ta the ffr ftr an! an oat Imnoriunt 4 iv If t n -hw) tverin at Ft. far re boarttaLlaenel the fiMlor'pf atatmer

(fttarlal IHaaa- - a. IV JavrsaL I
fft. Johns, Or. ppt. 1. Jon Past,

a youth living at Oak Park, via Injuredlajt nlaht whew a stick of dynamite
with whi ft he was pjaying eiplodd.
burntns. him a boat face. His con-
dition Is rrHk-a- '

K rrtvt r Hood Mtt la risltjae
C F. Reedy ef t. Jor aa,

rala at W-- a ifc ' ... r trhoars this merelng sot It was with lif.fixity that Soey finaily 1MH mtrir. t ,f-- t M ..-.- - r1r a. I 'snark. - .
Joffver lefrw-fna'loi- .whH-- may be ersll- -in.nitf Jb-.Vf- a ta rtiB fairly

e'1 tMa efternrw.n. aJtKxurh h atiil la The t anhlaiia ta aau4ip( oalahle. rrh of thee comciaints-wi- U be tfca rrv-k- a and It la tKat tba rea--
4 e ' -

ii' 'ft nA, is f r i
rtd e--. Lakr.ssffetir.g froia aotae gaei.a taiae.a I attended to. s4 wta be a tc ial Kwa,


